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OUR WESTERN WAITS.FIVE-MINUTE sermons. In anlinement. I Tho Derry Journal says

“Come in, Willie," she said cor- article under the above heading the 
hy vuANCia J. yinn, ». -i. dially. “I am indeed glad to meet I jrisnçatholicanilNaliono( the present

TI!I, ,|EAI!t “Oh, come let us worship !” sang a one w)m has been so kind to my little I weuk incorporates an exhauslve table
sitRVlNi. non l-ito - A. Man little lad at the head of the surpliced bov ntf seems to have suffered more ghf,willg the relative numbers and 

-- Ho,Mina to the Bon of • ' choir boys, as they inarched in solemn, |rom being compelled to disappoint 8a|arie8 ol- the Protestant and Catholic

ss.tsÆ.'rs.sf.Ks.
reminded ot that hou . Cathedral, llis notes were clear, low, gbe ushered him into a little room, highugt degree instructive, ami for the
Lord on earth ... wu liation full, and golden. so scant, yet so tidy in its apartments, in|0rmation of our readers wo give tho
inff from the p I vender Him I “ Oh, come let us worship'.’ here- where upon his bed ot pain lay Harry. 1 app(»nded condensation :
all the honor they couldl jenaern1 . ed in a rich alto toShe silvery While the two lads were exchanging Chief Secretary's Office-Protestant,
He then entered the chosen city P olo whQ walked ti Mrs. Conway withdrew ; ._,0 . 8alaril.St CIO, 1-1— ; Catholics, 3 ;
in triumph over all who had oppnsrd h,m ;nd even before she had shut herself 8alarleB, £l|.2Hl.
Him. Thousands su rounded n m, 0hj come let ua worship Christ the without-8o quick of growth are boy- The Justiciary - Protestants, H ;
wentbeforeHlmandfoUoweaatterniin. i ,,, chm.uscd ,0rth twenty pure, ish intimacies - these two had deve- gftlavieH| £17,100; Catholics, 3 ; sal-
They paved the road before Hi h lregh voicea ; and the stately pile rang lnped into the warmest of friends. arlcg, flD.lOO.
their own clothin„ and * thua with that sacred melody, which, when God be thanked for it, that young Legal Officials—Protestants, 2< ; sal-
branches of trees, that they mi„nt - uUered bv cbi|digh trebles, is, perhaps, hoarts are so innocent and so warm . a£18,4013 ; Catholics, 7 ; salaries,
make His entry into Jerusalem as g lbe nearest approach to the singing of - Wille, ’ said Harry, as the door ^ - ls
ious as possible. the angels that can charm mortal ear. cioged, “did you hear that doctor Local Government'.Roard — Protes-

In a few days, wh«® 110 Softly the chorus died away, as the taiki»g ? Ah ! I see you did. W ell, tamg ->0 ; salaries, Old,700 ; Catho -
arrested by His enemi is, , procession moved into the vestry, poor mamma has to stand that kind ol licS] 7 . salaries, £0,300.
this great crowd . Where were tn wbere prosto ! these pseudo angels tbing pretty often now. Its been 1 Vigheries Department — Protestants,
who had cried out so fervently,, ito- became yery real boys, and doffed their golllg ou lor over three weeks. Would 3 . salaries, 100 ; Catholic 1 ; sal- 
sauna to the Son ol uavia. Ui I urpiu-es with ali the varied and inex- you like to hear the story ?” I ary, £30(1. I
lew could there be found. 1 ne rest r acconipaniments that animal Bv way of answer Willie seated him i>ubllc Uncord 1 Mlice—Protestants, ! ; —
had either deserted Him or 10111 I iri[g g0 lightly create. I sell on the edge of the bed and caught I gaiaries, £4,177 ; Catholics, ; sal-
with the crowd that mocked Hun even „ HagQ.t Uarvy Conway come, sir ? tbe unbandaged hand in a warm clasp. ar eg, £l50
while lie was dying ol]1 „ta0 u inquired he of the golden alto, appeal- “ Well, last summer papa went out Public Works office—Protestants, .» ;
Nearly all had abandoned Him tn the t0 Mr Gibson, the choir director. gomcwhei-e in tho llockics to do some galalieg £4,100 ; Catholics, 2; sal 
day of His adversity. 1 he hrst test 01 Willie; its the lirst time he buginegg and to collect a big lot of ariPf, £1 ,H57.
their faith in Him, the lirst trial that faUed tQ ,)ft on bandi" money that a man out there owed him. Tbo total number of Protestant ofhc-    ,,
proved the strength ot their love tor „ u,g t0Q bld-. commented Willie. Ho was to be back in a month ; but we ialg ig 9B, wbo get £99,‘->2j, and of
Him, found them entirely wanting.in „ e but ,bree quarters of an hour didn't even get a letter. Weeks and I Catholics 25, who receive £20,81'-. _
that characteristic ot true love, fidelity bavc ouv ia9t rehearsal of those weeks went 011 without a word. Last I Tbe Protestant officials, therefore, are ,4
to the end. . I Christmas carols, and without Harry October mamma ran out of money, and I iu ,hu ratlo 0f about 1 to 1, although to , .

Is it impossible for ua to do as they we-n fe(d logt What a (jay voice he I we began to get in debt. November I tbe Catholics number about >5 per : ■r’riiraKÏï ■' 'IU -
did/ No; it is not impossible, for many , u-g tbe prettiest soprano I ever I came and mamma had to take in sew- centuin of the population, or ! to 1 of all {,.• : j
who are Catholics born and bred do the „ ing-there are three of us children, I otberg denominations, which moans 111 Ml»?! 31»
same thing now. “ Yes," assented Mr. Gibson warmly; and 1 am the oldest-and then, Willie plaill wordg ,bat the Catholics have K |&Vl I* 1 , ’ , 1\

Hut who are these ? They are those ,, disposition is as charming as _oh ; she’s SUch a good mother-she onlv one-twellth of their equitable re- W | A> ", I j ’/J\ .1 , ?
who fail to keep the Ten Command, »He.g an honor to his nearly starved and killed herself to presentation. 4& ' %
ments of God and the precepts an church, too. You remember, when 11 keep us comfortable, and just asked us I . , _ . prestige N‘: Il '
laws of the Church. Every Catholic k(;d hlm t0 help us out In our Christ- t0 k,,ep „„ praying for papa s return. Religion s Lo»s of Social P - S ■ Lt|; , i | -
who breaks the Commandmen s ot God ^ how he answered mod- , )o you remember the day that 1 came w the reasons-and they are I
and refuses to obey the laws ot the he wouldn’t do so because he t0 your rehearsal hrst ?" many-religion has ceased to hold that 1
Church does worse than those.did who a catholic. His manner was .. yeg, indeed," answered gentle^ many ~ godal position 1
deserted our Lord when * " ■ I good, and his answer showed charac- I bearted W'lllie, mastering his voie I a^si-ned to it in former ages ; yet it re-
demned and crucified. vv‘ , I ter.” sufficiently to speak. , A I mains in the midst of all our modern —-SES8H1 - 1ÔS2.
lips they declare they are Catholics, .* Well, bovs," continued Willie, “ On that morning a letter reached I ldl’mosg and unbelief, one of the . „n(lnn edition of Hie Scriptures, witli am.itations by tlio Rev. Hr.
and in this way cry out Hosanna to blve to get along without ug which had been wrongly directed 1 concerns r,f individual souls lnK (. ' bb,h ia ad vd tlic llistorv of the lluly Catholic ltible, and l almet*
the Son of David," but in their hea ts Kyen ag it ig, we'll barely and had been travelling all over the f^the pubUc mind in the civilized 1 and l'xphmaffir^ Catholi,- Dictionary of the IV.l.ta, each edited by the
and lives they live, and associate have time to run through our carols. country. It was dated November-Lh, I ^ gt and ,nost notably m jl',v la >. llorstmann, D. !>., l'rolesBor oi 1 hdiisophy a « ■ ^ und(,r
the enemies of Christ. And in the fulness of the Christmas and Came from an inn keeper in I thjs country of ours, Whether firmly Tlicological Seminary of St. Charles ilurroineo, blinde ^ >,"1 D Archliishop of

But why are these men worse than gpirU thege animated music-boxes gave Colorado village, who wrote us that my ^ ^ ovanx-ouslv gought for ; whether lbv g|KM-ial sanction of ills Grace the Moal Le • J“: 1 ;ica|’ ',uu-x. a table of tlio 
the others ? Simply because the>. . themselves to their singing with a zest; fatber had died from effects ofex- ^ gn occagioll*al impulse or as an Philadelphia. M ith reterem-eja Instor 1 ai 1^ I lbroll,.dumt tlio year and of 
ceived the graces of Christ in thei for thu brief time allotted them poaUre, and that he had hardly enough practical profession, some sort epistles and gospels lor all the .1 11>9 , j J1a,ul oilier instructive and devoUonal
baptism, in their confirmation, and ^ ^ wlth tbo gweet and with bira t0 pay his expenses. L faith underlies the existence of the most notableifcsWinithelJE“,‘‘,’;i<d 1̂'“1"appropriate engravings
in their first Communion, s gimple melodies of Noel. Willie put his handkerchief to hi- almi)stall. After the imperative need J nlll“' 1411 oW ; I l^nrovemu. to n 1 v useful in every Catholic buiisehold.liut an(!™"-well as iu their many Communions BPut llarry Conway was not charmed eye5| not trusting himself to BP®aE.’ | of bodily lifo. that of religion, °f on^ mP1it s well. Tl,e size is lL-ixlhlxi incl.es, weighs 121 pound», and^ 
thereafter. In Communion they I jnt0 appearing; and so when the I and j-or a few moments there was sil I k;lld |V another, is perhaps tho most .. j" j.-orBKYKN DUIjLAUS (cash to ivconipauy orderl »e _
ceive our Lord Himself, the Lord of ‘"origJg bad resolved themselves into ence. . .. widelyfelt For the" thousands inter- '."Xn^to any ,mrt of the I Mminiim,
eternal glory who is eternal life itselt. th0 regulation small boy, with his “Thats all the letter to.d us ' '* Lstecl'in politics or in the pursuit of Kvin jjvo credit lbrne year s sulismptum ...1st9'\vlll) Uv<, « here there is no ex- 
The.se have been, in truth, members 0 shout, hop| alld a jump, Wtllie Simms didn't even give any addres.. As waRUh tPbore are millions concerned Tbe Becard for a year for Seven Lollars. - d - ^ nRan,gl tboir residence. Please 
tho kingdom of heaven, but have cas. [ d upon bis pony and cantered off g00îl as I heard the news I went down ultimate end. A proof, or press office can have book Lir ard 1 ; , i(1 lb„ p„rcliase, the book may
themselves out by not keeping the J * outskirts of the town. town and tried to get work to help tbis may bti seen in note that if, on exanunalion, any o e 1 reflinded. Bibles similar t.
Commandments of God, by not obeying acquaintance with Harry Con- r mamma. Then I heard 0 your that among the books bo returned at our excuse a , the money »>■ ,a,-h.
the laws ol the Church. Truly does way_ whojn he bad met but four times, Father's plan to get up those Christmas ^^" (r .-ear after year by tho press, I t>>ese have for years been sold by age nls
the Scripture say of many of the • bad comu about in this way : Willies carols, and I know it was very bold, I tbpre are more devoted to religion than
“ He that wandereth out ot the way ol father| degiroug „f reviving ancient but j went and told him part of mv I ther individual subject. The
understanding shall remani in the con-1 Cbristmag customs, had presented the I storyi and offered to sing for him it I o[. tbe buman race ; the I SMALLER EDITION
gregation of the dead. l'or (lea surpUced choir with a number ol old be would give me a little money foM gaered books of all nations, . . , . Nl,.ltiv bound in cloth. Size 10x7x2, and
many of them are apparontly-dead ,,nPUsh carolg, with the understanding my mamma's Christmas. And he was sac ^ ^ tho Bible in its Translated fr0“,.tl,®n(I'*t "rh?s l*»k whl'lio sent to nnv address on same condi-
eternally. They seem to be in the that tfae singers were to have them s0 kind ; he made me sing a little aiyt,rge partg and viewed under every weighs ” j1""."' ’ edhiou for Four Dollars, and a year's credit given on subscription
spiritual slumber ot eternal death. r(jady for a parlor concert on the after- and seemed to be much pleased, and I ,eivablo aspect ; the teachings of I 110118 113 tht - 
They appear to be eternally judged 11 n00u of Christmas. How he happened gaid be-d engage me and give me..-. I ,be Gospel in its manifold bearings ;— 
their eternal fate already sealed. I Upon Harry Conway, Willie knew not : I on Christmas. And, Willie you ve no I are t^e 8Uhjeets which continue

Why do I say this? Because noth- but Mr. Simms it was who, on their notion how I’ve been looking torward I draw the minds of the most cultured 
in"- can move, their hearts to return to meeting for their third rehearsal, had t3 that money. It would give mamma | ^ (hfi most thoughtful. — Abbe 
;”d Missions, sermons, exhortations, introdUced Harry to them—a modest, a new start, 

threatenings, warnings, counsels,- the decently clad boy, with a voice such as He added in a whisper : 
nravers and entreaties of fathers, none of them, accustomed as they -- Willie, she's pawned nearly all her 
mothers kindred, and friends are all weve t0 beautiful sounds, had ever own Httle articles to keep me and my
unheeded bv them, are all in vain, heard. Willie was at once taken with tw0 sisters ill everything we want. 1 jyaau jjr le, who is lecturing in this 
Fven the tears ot their fathers and tbe gUnny faced soprano, and their Shti doesn’t think I know it, but 1 countrv, was at Dxford with Newman,
mothers and the blushes of shame I brief acquaintance had already ripened I i£ud now everthtng is wrong. 1 m iib gays ; “Although Newman wore,
whenever they are alluded to by int0 a -0rt of intimacy. I afraid I won’t bo able to sing to-morrow: I y,hpn I Raw him first, the costume of
friends have 110 effect upon them, Very shortly Willie drew rein be- and l’m so sorry I wont t take a cent, cier,rV then in use, but now rele- 
iioue whatever. They will nut return I foro the house which bore the address I Willie, if I can t sing. 1 t d t,F',ho respectable waiter, dress
to God Harry had given him. It was a .. Then you’ll ring.'^’said Willie with waistc0Pat) and white necker-

Pn01. rouis 1 Remember that what modest structure indeed ; and he decision. “ Well wrap you up, and clumgily tied, a brief inspection
ever excuse von make to yourself, this gazed upon it not without some feeling Send our closed caniage after you, conyjnced you that he was a man of
? ®11« that “those who keep the com- of dismay. and you 11 not catch a bit of cold, and exceptional power and purpose. In
mandments and the laws of the Church “ Poor Harry !” he muttered as he aud-say ; you wouldn t object to an ,ooked out of the windows of his
Jhnw thev are the true friends of ouv threw tho reins over his pony s neck Episcopalian boy s praying lor you, cre it came forth from the door of
r who do not keep these and leaped to the ground. I didn t WOuld you ? • ,. I his lips. The expression of the thin,
-how to all in heaven and earth that imagine his people were so badly off- .. object cried arry. opening h face was grave and thoughtlul,
•w am His enemies. We have but His knock was answered by a little blue eyes to *ldT;st' Xo but ever and anon a brief smile of

and positive test of our love girl, a beautiful child, with signs oi couldn’t please bettei. humor came like sunshine on dark
?or our Lmd" The Ten Command- subdued grief upon her expressive “ Well, VII pray ; and you 1 sing humor ça ^ ^ dayg You saw 
ments and the laws of the Church eon- features. morrow. Now good-by, Hat y , at once that he must be an ecclesiastic,
“itute that test. All who really love “ Is Harry Conway home got an idea. alld if you had met him for the first
Him keep these faithfully. “ If you “ Yes sir," answered the little miiss Willie as he spo\e, was gazing out timB in his shirt sleeves you would
lmm Me " said our Lord," “ keep My her eyes filling as she spoke; and, oh of the window ; the snow was tailing hay0 gaid-That man is a priest. He 
commandments ” All who do not love my ! how I wish he wasn t. e .Q large_ heavy (lakes, and the ground eached with a plaintive pathos, that 
HLn bîèak thcm and disregard them, started to go to B'nging practice his wag already mantled in white. Pone which the French describe as
God Himself is not their friend. They afternoon, and just as h, SOt He dashed home at a mad gallop, his .tear8 i„ the voice,' which fascinates
have no part in the triumphs of our our gate he slipped on the sidet mile brain awhirl with a novel scheme. like the notes of the nightingale when
Lord on this dav. It is true they cry and broke his arm. Mamma," he burst out, as he joined hB presses his breast against the thorn
out lith u-, “ Hosanna to the Son of The Utile f' the famil^ at dinner “ I’ve an aufal andPsiUgs. " _________

What, then, is to be done ? Let within broke^ upon t^e ^"^^1 I want to give our singers a ride ;iFs lt^ fheib*Dyou must have pare ______

SSHife--,SMITH BROS.
lest they also be brought into the same tising medicine for amusc™e”‘D 116 darling's having an idea ? That as- $^,2 bunion., and at the same time bu.Us chapter «ill “W B'°> ^“"esLa, ior ^1Uu.y ,Members ami Heating Engineers,
state by their increasing tepidity and business. I ve a family 10 8U1^ort! serti on turned tho doubt! ul scales in up the whole system.____  rating the same ;is a benev- 1 London, Ont. Tete^oneMjJ.
neglect Let them take care to secure to and I don’t know you from Adam , so W11U .g faTor ; and an hour later the , t and efficient, “lent society, will, power t„ give assistance Hole A cents for I wk» «
our Lord a complete triumph in their next time I come I’d like you to settle. be„g jingled merrily as he drove forth , Hood s 1 IU-» are pro n ^ L|nber, a „in- tbmr -.rlcness,
own souls that lie may rule there in Whereupon there was the banging 8tato along the principal residence “ j Minnrd-« and take no other. and «Iso to payj.0 their leg d h , ■ f ^
time and eternity. “The kingdom of of a door, and w- h heavy st des he ^ pausin at various houses to ~ totÜèsame. H

said our Lord, | author of these_c™el words datt gather in hiB ^ee singers. • _ Hbaumn.Oarmnai.& Loranobr,
1 Presently the sleigh had become a HS3Lu16S Attorneys for tbe society

throne of (iod. None DUL iauuiui Ul I lng asiao lue V»V -------------- - ----------- I crowded massoi mirvu-uuuunu6 juven- I Nationale. One of tho mont instructive and useful nampti-
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Visits. An admirable remedy for th "Oh, I'm so glad ! Harry’s told me f „ bovg “ listen one other form of food is assimilate . HR IDf
disease is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It ^ ëAud ho |ikes you that °‘, ' „ , . ,
has saved hundreds of lives and should I - Y Uttle rntriden spread her I T0 be continued. ^rOlf S TUC PnOK’S RFST FRIEND
be in every home where there al° ar„g a3 fav apart as they could go. T O THE COOK ODtO RltlNU
young children. » He told me so himself," she con- ^ WaU for thc slok Rooln. ^WMVMHMWWr | largest sale if Canada.

The proprietors of Pa™e ^a'uar1 to the 1 tinned, smiling through her e* ■ I The experience of physicians and tho pnb- 
c oust and y r???h 1" r,l-his fiself. Mr. John “ My name is Mary, and Im his sister. pr0ves that taking, Scott’s Emulsion proSESSS&sstiss si • ïsc ss esjijjK-is.s'si.'Vsiti 
B sàcwssswsÿ ae jsnssrs mrcen s. ax:ifi”,-...... .......................... .. *“,b"' ,,k=. ,b.t m..h - - ..d ,e,_r,,

The superiority of Mother O^ve-’ Wm 'woman who gd Vegetable

1 Llnlm.nt L»..™.»'. “J h., I «U,. ». ■>—»-.

I A big fire, heavy f\{ 
g lifting, hard work /// <(

of doing SC/^-

Pftlin Sunday. \
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is the usual way // \ T
the wash . . .

There is an easier and cleaner way.
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Gc is used according to the
it does away with boding or scalding 

The clothes are sweeter,
directions on the wrapper.

clothes and all that miss and confusion, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way. 

Thousands use Surprise Soap

the

ish day, why don’t you ?

St. Stephen, n •
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Soap Wr-o, Co..lÔQa.

VERY LIBERAL OFFERS.
! An Opportunity to Possess 

a beautiful Family Bible 
at a Small Outlay.m

: -

s 1
;

;

Containing tlio entire Canonical 
Scriptures, according to the decree of 
the Conned of Trent, translated from 
the Latin vulgate. Diligently com
pared with the Hebrew, Greek, amt 
Fiber editions in divers languages. 
q-|,e 01,1 Testament, lirst published by 
the F.nglisli College at Donay, A. 1). 
liav.i. Tlio New Testament, by the 
F.nglisli College at ltheims, A. !>., 
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THE HOLY BIBLE.

tU 1 'I't L always better to send remiltances by money order, but when cash is sent 

the letter Catholic Record Office, London. Ont

Hogan, in March Donahoe’s.

Newntan at Oxford. Thll $
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Medicine

on trial 
without 
pay
In advance.

ftn Honest Offer, f*f.
It y„u have CATARRH, and desire to be cured ... 

rm without risk of losing your money, we will sen. Cv
Mfia GERMICIDE INHALER and medicine for that T 1
H disease without asking a cent of pay In advance. Ill lj I
ÿS After a fair trial at your own home, and you find 
i8 it a genuine remedy, you can send us $3 to pay for 
$31 same. If not satisfactory in every way you can 
$$ return thc Inhaler at our expense, and need not
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losers, not you.
testimonials :

r\LK- Sr- lin two months radically cured my daughter of 
chronic catarrh.”

Mr Dovoi.AS, Conductor, n Ontario Sj.. 
T iront,» : “Your treatment in a tew weeks 
cured me of catarrh ot long standing.

ST

proven genuine in every respect.
Mr. J. A. McNair, Si li.vw, Ont., write : '
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It is worth ninny bmvs jour charge.
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tn operation, ran he seen at our wareroom

Opp. Manonic Templo.
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ISO KING STREET.

John Ferguson & Sons,
Tbo leading Undertakers and Embalm- 

era. Open night and day. 
Telephone—House, S7S, Factory, MS.
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HALF PRICE.Fmufsion
0. LABELLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR' 
372 Richmond Street.

stimulates the appetite, enriches

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- nta doth ; 40 cents, paper : post ■paiffi 
lhmiAiof,Bl‘oodUDl«LTa^'0all'For0mn;

of Wasting. Send for pamphlet, tree. t'mt-R]Nv UHniu;n U. Northoraves,
Scott Si Bonne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $1. | Windsor, Ontario, Canada,
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